
BackgroundBackground Cognitive^behaviouralCognitive^behavioural

therapy (CBT) improvespersistenttherapy (CBT) improvespersistent

psychotic symptoms.psychotic symptoms.

AimsAims Totestthe effectiveness ofTo testthe effectiveness of

added CBT in acceleratingremissionadded CBT in acceleratingremission

fromacute psychotic symptomsin earlyfromacute psychotic symptomsin early

schizophrenia.schizophrenia.

MethodMethod A 5-week CBT programmeA 5-week CBT programme

plus routine carewas comparedwithplus routine carewas comparedwith

supportive counsellingplus routine caresupportive counsellingplus routine care

androutine care alone in amulti-centreandroutine care alone in amulti-centre

trialrandomising 315 peoplewithtrialrandomising 315 peoplewith

DSM^IV schizophrenia andrelatedDSM^IV schizophrenia andrelated

disorders intheir first (83%) or seconddisorders intheir first (83%) or second

acute admission.Outcome assessmentsacute admission.Outcome assessments

were blinded.were blinded.

ResultsResults Linear regression over 70 daysLinear regression over 70 days

showedpredicted trends towards fastershowedpredicted trends towards faster

improvement in the CBT group.improvement inthe CBT group.

Uncorrectedunivariate comparisonsUncorrectedunivariate comparisons

showed significant benefits at 4 butnot 6showed significant benefits at 4 butnot 6

weeks for CBTweeks for CBTvv. routine care alone on. routine care alone on

Positive and Negative Syndrome ScalePositive and Negative Syndrome Scale

total andpositive sub-scale scores andtotal andpositive sub-scale scores and

delusion score and benefitsdelusion score and benefits vv. supportive. supportive

counselling for auditoryhallucinationscounselling for auditoryhallucinations

score.score.

ConclusionsConclusions CBTshows transientCBTshows transient

advantages over routine care alone oradvantages over routine care alone or

supportive counselling in speedingsupportive counselling in speeding

remission fromacute symptomsin earlyremission fromacute symptomsin early

schizophrenia.schizophrenia.
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Effective treatment of the first episode ofEffective treatment of the first episode of

schizophrenia has lately come to be seenschizophrenia has lately come to be seen

as crucial to improving long-term out-as crucial to improving long-term out-

comes. Howcomes. However, the evidence base forever, the evidence base for

optimal first-optimal first-episode treatments is notepisode treatments is not

strong. The mainstay of management forstrong. The mainstay of management for

acute symptoms of schizophrenia continuesacute symptoms of schizophrenia continues

to be antipsychotic drug treatment andto be antipsychotic drug treatment and

there is evidence that young people in theirthere is evidence that young people in their

first episode are sensitive to both its thera-first episode are sensitive to both its thera-

peutic and adverse effects (Remingtonpeutic and adverse effects (Remington

et alet al, 1998). Direct psychological ap-, 1998). Direct psychological ap-

proaches have not been studied. Fourproaches have not been studied. Four

separate randomised controlled trials haveseparate randomised controlled trials have

reported the effectiveness of cognitive–reported the effectiveness of cognitive–

behavioural therapy (CBT) as an adjunctbehavioural therapy (CBT) as an adjunct

to usual treatment in treating persistentto usual treatment in treating persistent

symptoms of chronic schizophreniasymptoms of chronic schizophrenia

(Tarrier(Tarrier et alet al, 1993, 1998; Kuipers, 1993, 1998; Kuipers et alet al,,

1997; Sensky1997; Sensky et alet al, 2000). One trial has, 2000). One trial has

shown efficacy in acute relapse (Druryshown efficacy in acute relapse (Drury

et alet al, 1996, 1996aa,,bb).).

Our hypothesis for this study was thatOur hypothesis for this study was that

CBT in addition to routine care would ac-CBT in addition to routine care would ac-

celerate remission from acute symptoms incelerate remission from acute symptoms in

first- and second-episode schizophreniafirst- and second-episode schizophrenia

and prevent future relapse. The trial wasand prevent future relapse. The trial was

designed to recruit a large, representativedesigned to recruit a large, representative

subject sample, using independent, con-subject sample, using independent, con-

cealed randomisation, a well-specified in-cealed randomisation, a well-specified in-

tervention with objective measures oftervention with objective measures of

fidelity, controls for non-specific effects,fidelity, controls for non-specific effects,

blind assessments and intention-to-treatblind assessments and intention-to-treat

analysis. The acute-phase outcome dataanalysis. The acute-phase outcome data

are reported here.are reported here.

METHODMETHOD

The design of the study (SoCRATES: StudyThe design of the study (SoCRATES: Study

of Cognitive Reality Alignment Therapy inof Cognitive Reality Alignment Therapy in

Early Schizophrenia) was a prospective,Early Schizophrenia) was a prospective,

rater-blind, randomised controlled trial.rater-blind, randomised controlled trial.

The feasibility of the planned interventionThe feasibility of the planned intervention

in patients in an early, acute stage of schizo-in patients in an early, acute stage of schizo-

phrenia was tested and confirmed in a pilotphrenia was tested and confirmed in a pilot

study in a separate sample of 35 patientsstudy in a separate sample of 35 patients

(Haddock(Haddock et alet al, 1999, 1999cc).).

A power calculation group showed thatA power calculation group showed that

a sample size of 118 per treatment arma sample size of 118 per treatment arm

would give: 90% power to detect a 50%would give: 90% power to detect a 50%

drop in Positive and Negative Syndromedrop in Positive and Negative Syndrome

Scale (PANSS) scores by the end of theScale (PANSS) scores by the end of the

treatment phase in 70% of cases in thetreatment phase in 70% of cases in the

experimental treatment groupexperimental treatment group v.v. 50% of50% of

the routine care group; and 85% power tothe routine care group; and 85% power to

detect a reduction in mean length of indexdetect a reduction in mean length of index

admission in the treatment group of 25%.admission in the treatment group of 25%.

We assumed that 40% of eligible subjectsWe assumed that 40% of eligible subjects

would decline to enter the study and therewould decline to enter the study and there

would be 10% attrition because of with-would be 10% attrition because of with-

drawals and other losses.drawals and other losses.

ParticipantsParticipants

Subjects were recruited over 26 monthsSubjects were recruited over 26 months

from the 11 mental health units serving 3from the 11 mental health units serving 3

geographically defined catchment areas,geographically defined catchment areas,

Manchester/Salford, Liverpool and northManchester/Salford, Liverpool and north

Nottinghamshire, in England with aNottinghamshire, in England with a

combined population of 2 150 000.combined population of 2 150 000.

Inclusion criteria for subjects to enterInclusion criteria for subjects to enter

the trial were: (a) either first or secondthe trial were: (a) either first or second

admission (within 2 years of a first admis-admission (within 2 years of a first admis-

sion) to in-patient or day patient unit forsion) to in-patient or day patient unit for

treatment of psychosis; (b) DSM–IV criteriatreatment of psychosis; (b) DSM–IV criteria

for schizophrenia, schizophreniform dis-for schizophrenia, schizophreniform dis-

order, schizoaffective disorder or delusionalorder, schizoaffective disorder or delusional

disorder (American Psychiatric Association,disorder (American Psychiatric Association,

1994); (c) positive psychotic symptoms for1994); (c) positive psychotic symptoms for

4 weeks or more; (d) score of 4 or more4 weeks or more; (d) score of 4 or more

(moderate or severe) on the PANSS (Kay(moderate or severe) on the PANSS (Kay

et alet al, 1989) target item either for delusions, 1989) target item either for delusions

(P1) or hallucinations (P3); (e) neither sub-(P1) or hallucinations (P3); (e) neither sub-

stance misuse nor organic disorder judgedstance misuse nor organic disorder judged

to be the major cause of psychotic symp-to be the major cause of psychotic symp-

toms. Patients legally detained in hospitaltoms. Patients legally detained in hospital

were eligible. Potentially eligible patientswere eligible. Potentially eligible patients

were screened within 14 days of hospitalwere screened within 14 days of hospital

admission by a research psychiatrist. Fol-admission by a research psychiatrist. Fol-

lowing written consent, baseline assess-lowing written consent, baseline assess-

ments were done, including demographicments were done, including demographic

data. Diagnostic assessments at baselinedata. Diagnostic assessments at baseline

were confirmed by raters on chart reviewwere confirmed by raters on chart review

at 12-week follow-up.at 12-week follow-up.

Outcome measuresOutcome measures

Two measures of symptoms at baseline andTwo measures of symptoms at baseline and

follow-up were used as primary outcomefollow-up were used as primary outcome

measures: the PANSS total and positivemeasures: the PANSS total and positive

scale scores and the Psychotic Symptomscale scores and the Psychotic Symptom

Rating Scales (PSYRATS; HaddockRating Scales (PSYRATS; Haddock et alet al,,

19991999aa). The PSYRATS scales were devel-). The PSYRATS scales were devel-

oped to measure dimensions of delusionaloped to measure dimensions of delusional

beliefs (Delusions Scale, DS) and auditorybeliefs (Delusions Scale, DS) and auditory

hallucinations (Auditory Hallucinationhallucinations (Auditory Hallucination

Scale, AHS) and have been shown to haveScale, AHS) and have been shown to have

good reliability and validity with sensitivitygood reliability and validity with sensitivity
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to change (Haddockto change (Haddock et alet al, 1999, 1999aa). Good). Good

reliability between the three raters wasreliability between the three raters was

established using videotaped interviews.established using videotaped interviews.

The main planned analysis was a regressionThe main planned analysis was a regression

analysis by treatment group and the mainanalysis by treatment group and the main

goal of outcome assessments was to achievegoal of outcome assessments was to achieve

a minimum of at least one outcome assess-a minimum of at least one outcome assess-

ment point on the primary outcomement point on the primary outcome

measures for every subject during themeasures for every subject during the

acute-phase follow-up period from baselineacute-phase follow-up period from baseline

to 70 days. Five post-baseline assessmentto 70 days. Five post-baseline assessment

visits were scheduled: at 14, 21, 28 andvisits were scheduled: at 14, 21, 28 and

35 days and the final acute-phase35 days and the final acute-phase

assessment between 42 and 70 days.assessment between 42 and 70 days.

Intervention groups:Intervention groups:
CBTand supportive counsellingCBTand supportive counselling

The interventions were carried out indepen-The interventions were carried out indepen-

dently of clinical staff, who were kept una-dently of clinical staff, who were kept una-

ware of treatment allocation. Direct familyware of treatment allocation. Direct family

interventions were not undertaken. Proce-interventions were not undertaken. Proce-

dures to standardise routine clinical care,dures to standardise routine clinical care,

including drug treatment, were not used.including drug treatment, were not used.

The CBT was manual-based and con-The CBT was manual-based and con-

ducted by one of five therapists trained inducted by one of five therapists trained in

CBT in psychosis, supervised by experi-CBT in psychosis, supervised by experi-

enced cognitive therapists. The design ofenced cognitive therapists. The design of

the delivery was to aim for 15–20 hoursthe delivery was to aim for 15–20 hours

within a 5-week treatment envelope, pluswithin a 5-week treatment envelope, plus

‘booster’ sessions at a further 2 weeks and‘booster’ sessions at a further 2 weeks and

1, 2 and 3 months. Details of the treatment1, 2 and 3 months. Details of the treatment

are given in Haddockare given in Haddock et alet al (1999(1999bb). In). In

summary, treatment was conducted in foursummary, treatment was conducted in four

stages. The first stage was engagement andstages. The first stage was engagement and

a detailed assessment of mental state anda detailed assessment of mental state and

symptom dimensions (psychotic and non-symptom dimensions (psychotic and non-

psychotic) to allow a cognitive–behaviouralpsychotic) to allow a cognitive–behavioural

analysis of how symptoms might relate toanalysis of how symptoms might relate to

cognitions, behaviour and coping strate-cognitions, behaviour and coping strate-

gies. Education about the nature andgies. Education about the nature and

treatment of psychosis, using a stresstreatment of psychosis, using a stress

vulnerability model to link biological andvulnerability model to link biological and

psychological mechanisms, was used topsychological mechanisms, was used to

help engagement. Second, a problem listhelp engagement. Second, a problem list

was generated collaboratively with thewas generated collaboratively with the

patient. This was then prioritised accordingpatient. This was then prioritised according

to the degree of distress attached, feasibilityto the degree of distress attached, feasibility

and, where relevant, clinical risk involved.and, where relevant, clinical risk involved.

Prioritised problems were assessed in detailPrioritised problems were assessed in detail

and a formulation was agreed which in-and a formulation was agreed which in-

cluded such issues as trigger situations andcluded such issues as trigger situations and

cognitions. Third and fourth stages werecognitions. Third and fourth stages were

intervention and monitoring. Interventionsintervention and monitoring. Interventions

particularly addressed positive psychoticparticularly addressed positive psychotic

symptoms of delusions and hallucinations,symptoms of delusions and hallucinations,

generating alternative hypotheses forgenerating alternative hypotheses for

abnormal beliefs and hallucinations, identi-abnormal beliefs and hallucinations, identi-

fying precipitating and alleviating factorsfying precipitating and alleviating factors

and reducing associated distress.and reducing associated distress.

Supportive counselling was used as aSupportive counselling was used as a

comparison intervention to control forcomparison intervention to control for

non-specific elements of therapist exposure.non-specific elements of therapist exposure.

It was delivered in the same 5-week formatIt was delivered in the same 5-week format

with three boosters, with the aim of match-with three boosters, with the aim of match-

ing the duration of total therapist contacting the duration of total therapist contact

time to that in the CBT arm. The suppor-time to that in the CBT arm. The suppor-

tive counselling was also manual-basedtive counselling was also manual-based

and supervised by an experienced counsel-and supervised by an experienced counsel-

lor. The same five research therapistslor. The same five research therapists

administered both CBT and supportiveadministered both CBT and supportive

counselling interventions, according tocounselling interventions, according to

randomisation.randomisation.

Interventions were started within 3Interventions were started within 3

days of randomisation. Patients were seendays of randomisation. Patients were seen

in hospital settings, family practitioner sur-in hospital settings, family practitioner sur-

geries and in their own homes for treat-geries and in their own homes for treat-

ment sessions. All treatment sessions, bothment sessions. All treatment sessions, both

for CBT and supportive counselling, werefor CBT and supportive counselling, were

audiotaped where consent was given. Afteraudiotaped where consent was given. After

the acute phase of the study was com-the acute phase of the study was com-

pleted, a random selection of 50 tapes werepleted, a random selection of 50 tapes were

rated blindly by two independent raters,rated blindly by two independent raters,

who were asked to classify them as CBTwho were asked to classify them as CBT

or supportive counselling sessions and toor supportive counselling sessions and to

rate the quality of therapy on the Cognitiverate the quality of therapy on the Cognitive

Therapy Scale for Psychosis (CTS–Psy;Therapy Scale for Psychosis (CTS–Psy;

HaddockHaddock et alet al, 2001). Raters correctly clas-, 2001). Raters correctly clas-

sified 49 of the 50 tapes to the appropriatesified 49 of the 50 tapes to the appropriate

therapy and the quality was assessed astherapy and the quality was assessed as

high compared with accepted criteria.high compared with accepted criteria.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

Analyses were conducted on an intention-Analyses were conducted on an intention-

to-treat basis, with patients analysed into-treat basis, with patients analysed in

the treatment group to which they werethe treatment group to which they were

randomised. All randomised patients wererandomised. All randomised patients were

included with the exception of those inincluded with the exception of those in

whom diagnostic inclusion criteria werewhom diagnostic inclusion criteria were

violated within 1 week. The acute phaseviolated within 1 week. The acute phase

for the purposes of the regression analysisfor the purposes of the regression analysis

was preset at 70 days, because all CBTwas preset at 70 days, because all CBT

and supportive counselling treatment envel-and supportive counselling treatment envel-

opes had been completed by this time, asopes had been completed by this time, as

had the acute-phase assessments. Primaryhad the acute-phase assessments. Primary

outcomes were PANSS total and positiveoutcomes were PANSS total and positive

sub-scale scores and PSYRATS–DS andsub-scale scores and PSYRATS–DS and

PSYRATS–AHS scores. The analysis ofPSYRATS–AHS scores. The analysis of

PSYRATS–AHS was confined to thosePSYRATS–AHS was confined to those

patients with auditory hallucinations (i.e.patients with auditory hallucinations (i.e.

PSYRATS–AHS scoresPSYRATS–AHS scores 440) at baseline.0) at baseline.

An initial exploratory analysis involvedAn initial exploratory analysis involved

calculation of means and standard devia-calculation of means and standard devia-

tions of the various outcome scores aftertions of the various outcome scores after

first grouping the assessment times to thefirst grouping the assessment times to the

closest assessment visit schedule in the trialclosest assessment visit schedule in the trial

protocol.protocol.

The repeated measures (up to 70 days)The repeated measures (up to 70 days)

were analysed through the use of the Statawere analysed through the use of the Stata

xtreg procedure (Stata Corporation, 1997)xtreg procedure (Stata Corporation, 1997)

with the stratifying variables as covari-with the stratifying variables as covari-

ates, linear and quadratic effects of theates, linear and quadratic effects of the

assessment time (in weeks), together withassessment time (in weeks), together with

a contrast measuring the difference lineara contrast measuring the difference linear

rate of change between treated patientsrate of change between treated patients

(CBT and supportive counselling com-(CBT and supportive counselling com-

bined) and the controls (routine care)bined) and the controls (routine care)

and another contrast comparing the linearand another contrast comparing the linear

rate of change in the two treated groupsrate of change in the two treated groups

(i.e. CBT(i.e. CBT v.v. supportive counselling). Thesupportive counselling). The

default fitting method (generalised leastdefault fitting method (generalised least

squares) was used for all models. Notesquares) was used for all models. Note

that in this model the mean symptomthat in this model the mean symptom

scores at baseline are constrained to bescores at baseline are constrained to be

equal for the treatment groups withinequal for the treatment groups within

strata (an implication of randomisation).strata (an implication of randomisation).

A negative trend corresponds to anA negative trend corresponds to an

improvement in symptoms. A negativeimprovement in symptoms. A negative

contrast implies that the treated are im-contrast implies that the treated are im-

proving more quickly than the untreatedproving more quickly than the untreated

(contrast 1) and that the patients under-(contrast 1) and that the patients under-

going CBT are doing better than thosegoing CBT are doing better than those

with supportive counselling (contrast 2).with supportive counselling (contrast 2).

AssignmentAssignment

Independent, concealed randomisation ofIndependent, concealed randomisation of

individuals with minimisation was thenindividuals with minimisation was then

performed by a trial administrator at eachperformed by a trial administrator at each

centre. Stratification was undertaken withcentre. Stratification was undertaken with

the following variables: first or secondthe following variables: first or second

admission; in-patient or day patientadmission; in-patient or day patient

admission; male or female; with theadmission; male or female; with the

first-episode cases further stratified forfirst-episode cases further stratified for

duration of symptoms of more or lessduration of symptoms of more or less

than 6 months.than 6 months.

All outcome assessments were madeAll outcome assessments were made

blind to treatment allocation. Extensiveblind to treatment allocation. Extensive

steps were taken to maintain blindness ofsteps were taken to maintain blindness of

raters. In all cases, randomisation wasraters. In all cases, randomisation was

carried out by a trial administrator inde-carried out by a trial administrator inde-

pendently of rater or therapist. Therapistpendently of rater or therapist. Therapist

and rater were not to communicate detailsand rater were not to communicate details

about individual patients to each other. Of-about individual patients to each other. Of-

fice space and data storage were kept sepa-fice space and data storage were kept sepa-

rate and secure. Clinical staff wererate and secure. Clinical staff were

instructed not to divulge details of therapistinstructed not to divulge details of therapist

contacts to the raters.contacts to the raters.

RESULTSRESULTS

Participant flow and follow-upParticipant flow and follow-up

Initial case note review led to 433 patientsInitial case note review led to 433 patients

being screened at interview. Of these, 370being screened at interview. Of these, 370

met eligibility criteria for study entry. Ofmet eligibility criteria for study entry. Of

these, 315 gave written consent to partici-these, 315 gave written consent to partici-

pate in the study, after 10 were judgedpate in the study, after 10 were judged

incapable of giving informed consent andincapable of giving informed consent and

a further 45 declined (Fig. 1). Patients werea further 45 declined (Fig. 1). Patients were

s 9 2s 9 2
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recruited at a median of 6 days after hospi-recruited at a median of 6 days after hospi-

tal admission and all randomised within 3tal admission and all randomised within 3

days of consent. There were no significantdays of consent. There were no significant

differences between consenting and non-differences between consenting and non-

consenting subjects in age, gender, ethni-consenting subjects in age, gender, ethni-

city, first versus second admission and daycity, first versus second admission and day

versus in-patient treatment. One subjectversus in-patient treatment. One subject

was randomised twice by error (once onwas randomised twice by error (once on

first and once on second admission); thefirst and once on second admission); the

second randomisation was disregarded insecond randomisation was disregarded in

the analysis. Six patients were excludedthe analysis. Six patients were excluded

from the study and the analysis after it be-from the study and the analysis after it be-

came clear on assessment by 1 week thatcame clear on assessment by 1 week that

they met diagnostic exclusion criteria (threethey met diagnostic exclusion criteria (three

organic psychosis; two bipolar disorder;organic psychosis; two bipolar disorder;

four factitious psychosis).four factitious psychosis).

Thus the total sample for analysis wasThus the total sample for analysis was

309: CBT 101; supportive counselling309: CBT 101; supportive counselling

106; routine care 102 (Table 1). Fifteen106; routine care 102 (Table 1). Fifteen

patients (CBT 4; supportive counsellingpatients (CBT 4; supportive counselling

s 93s 93

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Trial profileTrial profile

Table 1Table 1 Demographic and clinical characteristicsDemographic and clinical characteristics

of participants in analysis (of participants in analysis (nn¼309)309)

CBTCBT SCSC RCRC TotalTotal

GenderGender

MaleMale 7272 7575 6969 216216

FemaleFemale 2929 3131 3333 9393

AdmissionAdmission

FirstFirst 8585 8787 8585 257257

SecondSecond 1616 1919 1717 5252

Treatment settingTreatment setting

In-patientIn-patient 9191 8585 8888 264264

DaypatientDaypatient 1010 2121 1414 4545

DSM^IVdiagnosisDSM^IVdiagnosis

SchizophreniformSchizophreniform 3838 3838 3333 109109

SchizophreniaSchizophrenia 3333 4848 4242 123123

SchizoaffectiveSchizoaffective 1717 88 1414 3939

Delusional disorderDelusional disorder 1111 1111 77 2525

Psychosis NOSPsychosis NOS 22 22 66 1313

Age (median years)Age (median years) 29.129.1 27.227.2 27.027.0 27.427.4

EthnicityEthnicity

WhiteWhite 9191 8585 8686 262262

South AsianSouth Asian 44 33 33 1010

African^CaribbeanAfrican^Caribbean 55 1111 66 2222

Other ormissingOther or missing 22 66 77 1515

CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; SC, supportiveCBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; SC, supportive
counselling; RC, routine care; NOS, not otherwisecounselling; RC, routine care; NOS, not otherwise
specified.specified.

Table 2Table 2 Baseline symptom scores by centre (mean (s.d.))Baseline symptom scores by centre (mean (s.d.))

Liverpool,Liverpool, nn¼114114 Manchester,Manchester, nn¼112112 Nottinghamshire,Nottinghamshire, nn¼8383

Positive and Negative Syndrome ScalePositive and Negative Syndrome Scale

PositivePositive 22.2 (3.8)22.2 (3.8)11 26.1 (4.7)26.1 (4.7) 21.4 (4.1)21.4 (4.1)

NegativeNegative 17.5 (6.1)17.5 (6.1) 21.8 (6.8)21.8 (6.8) 18.4 (4.7)18.4 (4.7)

GeneralGeneral 41.4 (8.1)41.4 (8.1) 51.4 (9.1)51.4 (9.1) 42.4 (7.0)42.4 (7.0)

TotalTotal 80.9 (14.7)80.9 (14.7) 99.3 (16.6)99.3 (16.6) 82.2 (13.3)82.2 (13.3)

Delusions ScaleDelusions Scale

MeanMean 17.7 (4.5)17.7 (4.5)11 16.9 (5.1)16.9 (5.1)22 17.9 (3.9)17.9 (3.9)

Auditory Hallucinations ScaleAuditory Hallucinations Scale

PresentPresent 56 (50.5%)56 (50.5%) 71 (64.0%)71 (64.0%) 58 (69.9%)58 (69.9%)

AbsentAbsent 5555 4040 2525

Mean (in thosewith hallucinations)Mean (in thosewith hallucinations) 30.4 (6.4)30.4 (6.4) 29.7 (7.1)29.7 (7.1) 27.7 (5.9)27.7 (5.9)

1.1. nn¼113.113.
2.2. nn¼111.111.
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4; routine care 7) withdrew consent to4; routine care 7) withdrew consent to

participate during the follow-up period,participate during the follow-up period,

but are included in the analysis prior tobut are included in the analysis prior to

their withdrawal; 13 of these withdrawalstheir withdrawal; 13 of these withdrawals

occurred during the first 2 weeks. Oneoccurred during the first 2 weeks. One

patient died during the follow-up periodpatient died during the follow-up period

(in the supportive counselling group). Of(in the supportive counselling group). Of

the sample for analysis, 253 (82%) sub-the sample for analysis, 253 (82%) sub-

jects had outcome data at one or morejects had outcome data at one or more

follow-up assessments over 70 days andfollow-up assessments over 70 days and

contributed to the main outcome analysis.contributed to the main outcome analysis.

The subjects with one or more assess-The subjects with one or more assess-

ments at follow-up did not differ signifi-ments at follow-up did not differ signifi-

cantly from the unassessed subjects oncantly from the unassessed subjects on

age, gender or ethnicity.age, gender or ethnicity.

Overall, 70% of the sample were maleOverall, 70% of the sample were male

and 83% were first admissions. Of theand 83% were first admissions. Of the

total sample, 38% were detained undertotal sample, 38% were detained under

the Mental Health Act during the 70-daythe Mental Health Act during the 70-day

period, reflecting the fact that this was aperiod, reflecting the fact that this was a

severely ill sample. Baseline symptom char-severely ill sample. Baseline symptom char-

acteristics by centre are shown in Table 2.acteristics by centre are shown in Table 2.

Treatment exposure and fidelityTreatment exposure and fidelity

In terms of exposure to treatment, meanIn terms of exposure to treatment, mean

number of therapy sessions was similar innumber of therapy sessions was similar in

the CBT group (mean 16.1 sessions, 95%the CBT group (mean 16.1 sessions, 95%

CI 15.2–17.1) and the supportive counsel-CI 15.2–17.1) and the supportive counsel-

ling group (mean 15.7 sessions, 95% CIling group (mean 15.7 sessions, 95% CI

14.7–16.7). The CBT group did receive14.7–16.7). The CBT group did receive

more total therapy time (mean 8.6 hours,more total therapy time (mean 8.6 hours,

95% CI 7.6–9.63) than the supportive95% CI 7.6–9.63) than the supportive

counselling group (mean 7.1 hours, 95%counselling group (mean 7.1 hours, 95%

CI 6.3–7.9). Four subjects allocated toCI 6.3–7.9). Four subjects allocated to

CBT and 6 allocated to supportive counsel-CBT and 6 allocated to supportive counsel-

ling attended no treatment sessions. For theling attended no treatment sessions. For the

rating of treatment fidelity, agreementrating of treatment fidelity, agreement

between the two independent blind ratersbetween the two independent blind raters

was good (intraclasswas good (intraclass correlation on Cogni-correlation on Cogni-

tive Therapy Scale of 0.93). Quality oftive Therapy Scale of 0.93). Quality of

CBT was assessed as good, with theCBT was assessed as good, with the

‘Cognitive techniques’ sub-scale score of‘Cognitive techniques’ sub-scale score of

the CTS-Psy confirming the specificity ofthe CTS-Psy confirming the specificity of

cognitive–behavioural techniques to thecognitive–behavioural techniques to the

CBT group (mean sub-scale score 20.7;CBT group (mean sub-scale score 20.7;

95% CI 18.2–23.2) and their absence in95% CI 18.2–23.2) and their absence in

the supportive counselling group (meanthe supportive counselling group (mean

sub-scale score 2.7; 95% CI 1.9–3.6).sub-scale score 2.7; 95% CI 1.9–3.6).

Raters correctly classified 49 of the 50Raters correctly classified 49 of the 50

tapes to the appropriate therapy.tapes to the appropriate therapy.

OutcomesOutcomes

Summary statistics, showing mean outcomeSummary statistics, showing mean outcome

scores by scheduled visit, are shown in Ta-scores by scheduled visit, are shown in Ta-

ble 3. Results of the main intention-to-treatble 3. Results of the main intention-to-treat

regression analysis for the data at 70 daysregression analysis for the data at 70 days

are shown in Table 4. The main effect, at-are shown in Table 4. The main effect, at-

tributable to the routine care shared by alltributable to the routine care shared by all

three treatment groups, is very large overthree treatment groups, is very large over

s 9 4s 9 4

Table 3Table 3 Observedmean scores for primary outcome variables by treatment groupObservedmean scores for primary outcome variables by treatment group

VisitVisit ObservedObserved MeanMean s.d.s.d. MinimumMinimum MaximumMaximum

PANSS total scorePANSS total score
CBTCBT

BaselineBaseline 101101 87.4787.47 17.6417.64 5454 129129

22 5353 70.8370.83 14.8014.80 4646 110110

33 4343 67.6567.65 17.1317.13 3636 119119

44 3737 61.6561.6511 17.8517.85 3838 111111

55 5252 68.1268.12 21.3821.38 3636 123123

66 7878 61.7361.73 19.6919.69 1818 112112

Supportive counsellingSupportive counselling

BaselineBaseline 106106 89.2289.22 17.5317.53 4949 131131

22 4747 74.6674.66 17.0517.05 4343 121121

33 4747 68.1768.17 16.7916.79 3939 105105

44 3333 67.8267.82 17.9917.99 3838 110110

55 6464 67.2567.25 18.5218.52 3636 109109

66 7171 59.9659.96 16.3916.39 3737 119119

Routine careRoutine care

BaselineBaseline 102102 87.0187.01 16.8116.81 5252 141141

22 5858 72.5072.50 16.3816.38 4848 120120

33 5050 70.2870.28 18.3818.38 4040 126126

44 3737 72.1172.11 19.0219.02 4242 107107

55 5959 70.1570.15 21.4621.46 4040 133133

66 6060 64.3864.38 16.7916.79 4242 115115

PANSS positive sub-scale scorePANSS positive sub-scale score
CBTCBT

BaselineBaseline 101101 23.5423.54 4.934.93 1414 3636

22 5353 17.0417.04 4.764.76 88 3434

33 4343 15.2815.28 4.874.87 66 2828

44 3737 13.1913.1922 4.704.70 77 2424

55 5252 14.9414.94 6.616.61 77 3434

66 7878 13.0313.03 5.065.06 77 3333

Supportive counsellingSupportive counselling

BaselineBaseline 105105 23.3323.33 4.424.42 1313 3737

22 4747 17.7017.70 4.074.07 1010 2626

33 4747 15.5715.57 4.684.68 99 2929

44 3333 14.8214.82 4.694.69 88 2525

55 6464 15.3415.34 6.016.01 77 3131

66 7171 12.5812.58 4.804.80 77 2828

Routine careRoutine care

BaselineBaseline 102102 23.3323.33 4.744.74 1212 3939

22 5858 17.5317.53 5.505.50 77 3333

33 5050 16.3216.32 6.196.19 77 4040

44 3737 16.1916.19 6.556.55 77 3434

55 5959 16.3116.31 6.906.90 77 3939

66 6060 13.6713.67 5.335.33 77 3030

Delusions Scale scoreDelusions Scale score
CBTCBT

BaselineBaseline 100100 17.8517.85 4.154.15 00 2424

22 5252 12.5212.52 6.516.51 00 2222

33 4242 9.959.95 6.706.70 00 2020

44 3535 6.916.9133 6.686.68 00 2020

55 4949 9.929.92 7.457.45 00 2222

66 7474 6.956.95 7.667.66 00 2323

((continued)continued)
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the 70-day period. For each of the fourthe 70-day period. For each of the four

main outcomes, PANSS total and positive,main outcomes, PANSS total and positive,

delusion and hallucinations scores, theredelusion and hallucinations scores, there

was a trend for the CBT group to improvewas a trend for the CBT group to improve

fastest of the three treatment groups.fastest of the three treatment groups.

Inspection of the means for the assessmentInspection of the means for the assessment

visits (Table 3) suggests this effect to bevisits (Table 3) suggests this effect to be

greatest at 5 weeks from baseline (visit 4).greatest at 5 weeks from baseline (visit 4).

At 5 weeks, the differences in mean PANSSAt 5 weeks, the differences in mean PANSS

total and positive sub-scale scores andtotal and positive sub-scale scores and

PSYRATS–DS score between CBTPSYRATS–DS score between CBT

and routine care groups is statisticallyand routine care groups is statistically

significant (Table 3), but these data shouldsignificant (Table 3), but these data should

be treated with caution because they arebe treated with caution because they are

uncorrected for multiple comparisons anduncorrected for multiple comparisons and

were analysedwere analysed post hocpost hoc..

In the linear regression, faster resolu-In the linear regression, faster resolu-

tion of symptoms in the groups allocatedtion of symptoms in the groups allocated

to either psychological treatment condi-to either psychological treatment condi-

tion was seen, compared with routine caretion was seen, compared with routine care

alone, but not at statistically significantalone, but not at statistically significant

levels. For auditory hallucinations, presentlevels. For auditory hallucinations, present

at baseline in 60% of the sample, reso-at baseline in 60% of the sample, reso-

lution was faster in the CBT group thanlution was faster in the CBT group than

in the supportive counselling group (para-in the supportive counselling group (para-

meter estimatemeter estimate 770.93 with 95% CI0.93 with 95% CI

771.62 to1.62 to 770.25). As a result of this0.25). As a result of this

statistically significant finding, thestatistically significant finding, the

contrast between the trend in thecontrast between the trend in the

combined treatment groups and that withcombined treatment groups and that with

routine care is difficult to interpret androutine care is difficult to interpret and

should be ignored. Instead, the modelshould be ignored. Instead, the model

was re-parameterised to allow directwas re-parameterised to allow direct

contrasts of trend for CBT versus routinecontrasts of trend for CBT versus routine

care, and supportive counselling versuscare, and supportive counselling versus

routine care. The resulting parameterroutine care. The resulting parameter

estimates wereestimates were 770.61 (95% CI0.61 (95% CI 771.301.30

to 0.07;to 0.07; PP¼0.08) and 0.32 (95% CI0.08) and 0.32 (95% CI

770.36 to0.36 to 771.00;1.00; PP¼0.36). Note that0.36). Note that

the difference betweenthe difference between 770.61 and 0.320.61 and 0.32

is the estimate of the difference betweenis the estimate of the difference between

CBT and supportive counselling (i.e.CBT and supportive counselling (i.e.

770.93) obtained in the original model.0.93) obtained in the original model.

In summary, for auditory hallucinations,In summary, for auditory hallucinations,

CBT is an improvement on routine careCBT is an improvement on routine care

(but the effect is not statistically signifi-(but the effect is not statistically signifi-

cant at thecant at the aa¼0.05 level) whereas patients0.05 level) whereas patients

receiving supportive counselling doreceiving supportive counselling do

slightly worse than under routine careslightly worse than under routine care

(but the effect is not statistically signifi-(but the effect is not statistically signifi-

cant). In view of the skewed nature ofcant). In view of the skewed nature of

the PSYRATS–AHS scores, the robustnessthe PSYRATS–AHS scores, the robustness

of the difference between CBT andof the difference between CBT and

supportive counselling was checked bysupportive counselling was checked by

dichotomising the outcome score (dichotomising the outcome score (551010

v.v. 5510) and rerunning the repeated mea-10) and rerunning the repeated mea-

sures analysis using logistic regression (al-sures analysis using logistic regression (al-

lowing for patient ID as a clusteringlowing for patient ID as a clustering

variable and requesting robust standardvariable and requesting robust standard

errors). The results (not shown) confirmederrors). The results (not shown) confirmed

those already obtained.those already obtained.

A secondary analysis was performed forA secondary analysis was performed for

length of index hospital admission. Therelength of index hospital admission. There

was no difference between the treatmentwas no difference between the treatment

groups, with median lengths of stay of 48groups, with median lengths of stay of 48

days for CBT, 53 for supportive counsellingdays for CBT, 53 for supportive counselling

and 47 for routine care.and 47 for routine care.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

We aimed to test the effectiveness of aWe aimed to test the effectiveness of a

package of CBT in accelerating remissionpackage of CBT in accelerating remission

from acute symptoms in early schizo-from acute symptoms in early schizo-

phrenia and related disorders. We recruitedphrenia and related disorders. We recruited

a geographically defined sample presentinga geographically defined sample presenting

to day or in-patient services for their firstto day or in-patient services for their first

or second admission. Of those eligible,or second admission. Of those eligible,

85% consented to trial entry, of whom85% consented to trial entry, of whom

83% were first admissions. Serial blinded83% were first admissions. Serial blinded

assessments up to 70 days showed that allassessments up to 70 days showed that all

treatment groups improved markedly ontreatment groups improved markedly on

the four primary outcome measures. Inthe four primary outcome measures. In

addition, patients treated with CBT showedaddition, patients treated with CBT showed

a trend towards faster weekly improvementa trend towards faster weekly improvement

s 9 5s 9 5

Table 3Table 3 (continued)(continued)

VisitVisit ObservedObserved MeanMean s.d.s.d. MinimumMinimum MaximumMaximum

Supportive counsellingSupportive counselling

BaselineBaseline 106106 17.5317.53 5.265.26 00 2424

22 4646 13.5913.59 6.246.24 00 2222

33 4747 11.9811.98 6.476.47 00 2121

44 3737 10.7310.73 6.646.64 00 2121

55 5959 9.209.20 7.107.10 00 2323

66 6767 6.136.13 6.986.98 00 2121

Routine careRoutine care

BaselineBaseline 101101 17.0217.02 4.244.24 00 2424

22 5959 13.6913.69 6.036.03 00 2323

33 4949 12.1212.12 6.506.50 00 2424

44 3838 10.5510.55 6.976.97 00 2222

55 5858 9.559.55 7.477.47 00 2222

66 5656 7.527.52 7.157.15 00 2323

Auditory Hallucinations Scale scoreAuditory Hallucinations Scale score

CBTCBT

BaselineBaseline 6060 29.3829.38 6.696.69 1212 3939

22 3030 13.9013.90 12.7512.75 00 3939

33 3030 11.1311.13 11.8311.83 00 3838

44 2929 4.724.7244 9.219.21 00 3030

55 3030 6.136.13 11.2211.22 00 3636

66 4747 6.156.15 10.3110.31 00 3333

Supportive counsellingSupportive counselling

BaselineBaseline 6363 29.4629.46 6.916.91 77 3939

22 2929 18.1418.14 14.7314.73 00 4242

33 3131 15.7115.71 13.6713.67 00 3838

44 2020 15.3515.35 15.7815.78 00 4141

55 3939 12.1512.15 13.6613.66 00 4141

66 4141 6.416.41 10.6110.61 00 3232

Routine careRoutine care

BaselineBaseline 6262 29.0029.00 6.356.35 1010 4040

22 3434 25.6525.65 12.2712.27 00 3535

33 3232 12.1612.16 13.0413.04 00 4141

44 2424 7.967.96 12.0912.09 00 3434

55 3535 10.3110.31 13.7513.75 00 3939

66 4343 8.308.30 12.6012.60 00 3535

PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale; CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy.PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale; CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy.
1.1. PP¼0.020.02 v.v. routine care.routine care.
2.2. PP¼0.030.03 v.v. routine care.routine care.
3.3. PP¼0.020.02 v.v. supportive counselling;supportive counselling; PP¼0.030.03 v.v. routine care.routine care.
4.4. PP¼0.010.01v.v. supportive counselling (all 2-tailedsupportive counselling (all 2-tailed post hocpost hoc analyses).analyses).
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over the 70-day treatment period for totalover the 70-day treatment period for total

and positive symptom score on the PANSS.and positive symptom score on the PANSS.

Uncorrected secondary analyses showedUncorrected secondary analyses showed

statistically significant improvements instatistically significant improvements in

three of the four main outcome measuresthree of the four main outcome measures

with CBT compared with routine care, atwith CBT compared with routine care, at

week 4, which did not persist to the finalweek 4, which did not persist to the final

acute-phase assessment. One interpretationacute-phase assessment. One interpretation

is that CBT leads to a level of remission at 4is that CBT leads to a level of remission at 4

weeks which is achieved at 6 weeks withweeks which is achieved at 6 weeks with

routine care.routine care.

LimitationsLimitations

Patients treated acutely in out-patient orPatients treated acutely in out-patient or

community services were not included, forcommunity services were not included, for

logistic reasons. The preponderance oflogistic reasons. The preponderance of

males in our sample echoes that found inmales in our sample echoes that found in

other service-based first-episode samplesother service-based first-episode samples

(Power(Power et alet al, 1998). There was no attempt, 1998). There was no attempt

to standardise ‘routine care’, includingto standardise ‘routine care’, including

drug treatment, in the sample as a whole.drug treatment, in the sample as a whole.

This means that the content of ‘routineThis means that the content of ‘routine

care’ is not specifiable, except that it al-care’ is not specifiable, except that it al-

ways included day or in-patient treatmentways included day or in-patient treatment

and included antipsychotic drugs. Thisand included antipsychotic drugs. This

would reduce the likelihood of showingwould reduce the likelihood of showing

an experimental effect, but increases thean experimental effect, but increases the

generalisability of the findings.generalisability of the findings.

Pointers to future researchPointers to future research

Choice of control groups is important inChoice of control groups is important in

trials such as this. Supportive counsellingtrials such as this. Supportive counselling

was chosen to control for non-specific ef-was chosen to control for non-specific ef-

fects of exposure to an empathic individual,fects of exposure to an empathic individual,

allowing us to test for predicted, specificallowing us to test for predicted, specific

effects of CBT. As with the CBT, theeffects of CBT. As with the CBT, the

supportive counselling intervention was de-supportive counselling intervention was de-

rived from that used by Tarrierrived from that used by Tarrier et alet al (1998)(1998)

and was manual-based and supervised. Inand was manual-based and supervised. In

that study, a supportive counselling inter-that study, a supportive counselling inter-

vention showed outcomes intermediate be-vention showed outcomes intermediate be-

tween CBT and routine care. Senskytween CBT and routine care. Sensky et alet al

(2000) used a ‘befriending’ control in their(2000) used a ‘befriending’ control in their

trial of CBT in persistent symptoms andtrial of CBT in persistent symptoms and

found an unexpected benefit immediatelyfound an unexpected benefit immediately

post-treatment in this group, although thispost-treatment in this group, although this

effect was not sustained at follow-up, ineffect was not sustained at follow-up, in

contrast to the gains with CBT.contrast to the gains with CBT.

Auditory hallucinations were present atAuditory hallucinations were present at

baseline in 60% of participants. Thesebaseline in 60% of participants. These

scores improved significantly faster in thescores improved significantly faster in the

CBT group than the supportive counsellingCBT group than the supportive counselling

group. Inspection of the observed meansgroup. Inspection of the observed means

suggests that part of this effect appeared tosuggests that part of this effect appeared to

be a slowing of resolution of these symp-be a slowing of resolution of these symp-

toms in the supportive counselling group,toms in the supportive counselling group,

compared with routine care alone. Thiscompared with routine care alone. This

was unexpected and suggests that somewas unexpected and suggests that some

element of supportive counselling may beelement of supportive counselling may be

detrimental with respect to auditory hallu-detrimental with respect to auditory hallu-

cinations. This echoes a similar findingcinations. This echoes a similar finding

recently in a separate cohort of patientsrecently in a separate cohort of patients

with chronic schizophrenia (Tarrierwith chronic schizophrenia (Tarrier et alet al,,

1998, 2001) and deserves further study. It1998, 2001) and deserves further study. It

could be that undirected encouragement tocould be that undirected encouragement to

discuss these psychotic symptoms increasesdiscuss these psychotic symptoms increases

their intensity or the associated distress.their intensity or the associated distress.

Cognitive–behavioural therapy is effec-Cognitive–behavioural therapy is effec-

tive for persistent symptoms in chronictive for persistent symptoms in chronic

schizophrenia (Jonesschizophrenia (Jones et alet al, 1998). In the, 1998). In the

current study in early schizophrenia, itcurrent study in early schizophrenia, it

was found to accelerate resolution from po-was found to accelerate resolution from po-

sitive symptoms but, in the intent-to-treatsitive symptoms but, in the intent-to-treat

analysis, other effects were non-significant.analysis, other effects were non-significant.

The size of the main effect of routine care inThe size of the main effect of routine care in

first-episode psychosis is large, with overfirst-episode psychosis is large, with over

85% of cases in a first-episode of schizo-85% of cases in a first-episode of schizo-

phrenia achieving remission with drugphrenia achieving remission with drug

treatment, at a median in one study of 11treatment, at a median in one study of 11

weeks (Liebermanweeks (Lieberman et alet al, 1993). It is difficult, 1993). It is difficult

to demonstrate efficacy of an adjunctiveto demonstrate efficacy of an adjunctive

treatment if routine care alone usually re-treatment if routine care alone usually re-

sults in swift remission.sults in swift remission.

The absence of large benefits immedi-The absence of large benefits immedi-

ately post-intervention does not discountately post-intervention does not discount

longer-term benefits, as was the case inlonger-term benefits, as was the case in

the trial of Senskythe trial of Sensky et alet al (2000). This poss-(2000). This poss-

ibility will be examined in the 18-monthibility will be examined in the 18-month

follow-up, in terms of residual symptomsfollow-up, in terms of residual symptoms

and time to relapse. The package of CBTand time to relapse. The package of CBT

was of just 5 weeks’ duration, with mostwas of just 5 weeks’ duration, with most

participants receiving less, and the raw dataparticipants receiving less, and the raw data

suggest that, although improvements weresuggest that, although improvements were

seen by week 5, these were not maintainedseen by week 5, these were not maintained

by 70 days. The issue of ‘dose–response’ inby 70 days. The issue of ‘dose–response’ in

the treatment group will be explored in athe treatment group will be explored in a

planned observed-case analysis.planned observed-case analysis.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Cognitive^behavioural therapy (CBT) appears to have some effect in acute, earlyCognitive^behavioural therapy (CBT) appears to have some effect in acute, early
schizophrenia, but overall the effect is transient.schizophrenia, but overall the effect is transient.

&& Psychological treatments are deliverable to peoplewith acute psychosis.Psychological treatments are deliverable to peoplewith acute psychosis.

&& Auditory hallucinations respond significantly better to CBT than to supportiveAuditory hallucinations respond significantly better to CBT than to supportive
counselling.counselling.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Remissionwith routine care in first-episode psychosis is swift so the effectivenessRemissionwith routine care in first-episode psychosis is swift so the effectiveness
of added treatments is difficult to show.of added treatments is difficult to show.

&& The psychological treatment packagewas brief.The psychological treatment packagewas brief.

&& Final results await the18-month follow-up.Final results await the18-month follow-up.
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